
VJEST NYACK FIRE SIREN(All the news that's not fit to print.
Lett~r No. 12 September 1944,
Congratulations and best wishes to Helen Biltz, daughter of Commis-sioner Al Biltz, who was commis~ioned 2nd Lieut. in the Army Nurse
Corps on Aug. 30th and is now stationed at Atlantic City, makingthe third West Nyack gal in the service. ' ,
We had considerable difficulty with the.pumpin~ apparatus of the, Mack truck during the month of August. Maybe 1t was the engineers
but none of us could get the pump to throw the water out and we were
losing pressure. Sure we had all the valves closed and the fittings
were tight. ~~y way, the truck was taken to Wh~te Plains where itwas given a going over by Marty, whom same of you boys remember de-
livered the truck, when it was brand new, to us. Marty is now chiefpump man for the Mack people. The trouble wasn't as ser t ous as we'
thought, although we had to leave the truck there for a week, Aug.28th to Sept. 2nd, while Nanuet and Nyack were covering us. For-
tunate'lv, we didn't have any fires during that time.
Vuehad our first .brush fire 'of the season on Sunday, the lOth, in
the woods next td Dave Smith's, just before the ball game. If it
had been 15 mtnutes later the boys would have had to respond in
their female at ttee,
The boys on the regutar baseball team didn t t do as well as we hadhoped. They should have gotten' into the Old Fogies League instead
of the one they did get in. In the first half of the series weonly won 2 games out of 7, due to some tough breaks, but .in the
second half we did a little better, with an verage-of .667, taking4 out of 6 games to wind 3rd place.
The same team took over the Hillcrest F~re Dept. team at HUber's
Field on the 20th of Aug. by a score -of 2 to l,.with W. N. putting
the wmntng run over in the last inning. They played for a quarterof beer, which was very SWeet, as you rffilstknow.
Art Greenrose, our former Financial Secy. applied to the RationBoard for another ration book. Yep, for a daughter who arrived inthe early part of the month.' . .
Route 59, between Jones· Garage and Natalets, has been raised about
two feet by the State Highway Dept. in order to overcome the water
condition that is prevelant every Spring. Let's hope this willeliminate this hazardous condition.
Jerry Trachtenberg just spent 'a week at the Manhattan Beach CoastGuard Training Station for a special course for reservists) whichtook in features of indoctrination (don't ask me what that is) and
special fire-fighting cours~ and different branches of seaman's work.
Right 'in the middle of our Sept. meeting a state-wide practice black-
out occurred. The shades were drawn, the windows covered and the
meeting went on. Upstairs, Judge 'Dillon was conducting a jury trial.
After the meeting the boys had a social hour, the suds being onGypsy Rose Dabm.
P, H. has been making some more improvements to his property. He "sdigging a pond way back near the creek so that Butch and the rest of
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the B. A. swimmers won't be heard up on the road when you go swim-
ming at 2 A. M.
The annual clambake was held on Sunday, Sept. 3rd 1I\r1th about 50 '
members and their friends in attendance. The only lucky servicemen home to enjoy it with us were Al Reynolds, home on a 4g~hr. passa~d Raymie Jones, home on a IO-day leave. There was nothing outstand-ing about the bake. The master chef, P. H., was in charge. Dress
was optional, as it always is. Hot dogs, hamburgers, clams--on the
half shell and steamed, shrimp were on the menu, as well as soft
drinks and beer. Cards were played by some of the boys while others
sat around reminiscing about the clambakes of other 1ays. The bakeat Monterey was recal.Ie-t along with the muatard and ketchup episodes,
as well as Al Nickerson's experience in the out house. Al probablyremembers it. ~~d Irv Dillon's being ducked into the.Hackensack upat Stetler's and the professional photographer's being thrown intothe creek by the boys from Nanuet were also mentioned.
Act 1. The scene - Haverstraw Police Station. The time - one hot
August afternoon. The sergeant at the desk is thumbing through
the latest Esquire magazine. The telephone rings. He picks up the
receiver; an excited voice reports IISomebody stole the Iandfng floatat the Haverstraw 'Boat Club basin.1I The sergeant immediately springs
into action. The county police radio flashes its warning to the
police departments, the State Police teletype clicks out its messageto the State Police, the Sheriff and his brigade race for the riverfront to look for the stolen float, while the Coast Guard Auxiliarypatrols up and down the Hudson searching for the culprits.
Act 11. The scene - the middle of the Hudson river in the vicinityof Haverstraw Bay. The time - later that afternoon. A perspiring
embarrassed fireman is.s~eaking to the Coast Guard Auxiliary officers.
"Honest, officer, I didn t steal the float--I merely forgot to ,castoff the line when I left the Boat Club ij:rounds.II "No wonder I.'couldn't get any speed out of the boat, said Scotty as he slowlytowed the landing platform back to the Boat Club b~sin.
On the 24th the Phers and the Nyack Lions played at the High School
field, as we told you in aur last letter, and the YMCA is $103.15
richer because of it. The scqre - 8 to 5, in favor of the PRers.The PH Palace was there, towed by Charlie Matthews' Ford. We had
our staff artist, I. P. Standing, make an exact sketch of it, which
is ~ho\1.non the next page. The game went 7 innings and then in orderto give the crowd their money's wo~th, played 4 more innings. '
Some of the costumes worn by the PHers were too cute for words.
Each and every member had a wig--some blond, some brunette and theothers red heads. The king FHer, Emil himself, was attired in a
bra (brasst ere to you), bare midriff and a hula skirt. He was im-
mediately voted the Girl We Most Would Like to Take Back of theGrandstand. Tommy Ash also wore a bra and a skirt, while Bucky Shaw
wore a pair of culottes (pajamas to you) and a smart little red p~t.Tommy Keefe, heavily rouged, wor e a sun bonnet hat that made him
the best looking gal of the whole lot.
Chief "Snoop" Liebert, who came along to see we got a fair deal at
umpiring, in his flowered dress looked like a woman'of about 45 whogot a little careless in her middle age and was about 5 months preg-
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Before the game Fred Geist took pictures of the 2 teams and if they
turn out we will try to send them along with the Oct. issue. Harry
Clark d1dn' t have a 1.vig but came thru with a GI mop, whi ch he drapped
over his, head to make a good crop of hair, while Steve Doig, paintedand mascaraed, wore a knitted waist and one of those see-more lace
skirts, :with nopettycoat underneath .•revealing' his red panties under-neath (a true fireman). You could see right through and even had
some of the boys in the stands whistling.
Komonchak had a 2-piece polka dot suit, red hair and a turban, ,illl1leDon Scott was attired in a gingham dress~ Howard Smith, in his chicgray suit, Stan Partridge as M1s~ PH (or maybe1t was Miss Carriage)
in his bathing suit were some of the costumes, while Bucky Shaw camein a very short dress and as he stooped to pick up a grounder hiswife's pink panties showed. Rubin, of Bardonia, took the cake wi th
a pair of baloons that were really T. B. (Two Butes).
After the game the boys and their wives were hosts to the Wacs atthe Fire House, where refreshments were served under the watchful
eyes of their wives-~ They also had. refreshments in the same mugs
of pots over at the field but the WACs refused to drink out of the
over-sized mugs, in public. It was originally planned that the boyswould take the WACs to dinner but there was strenuous objections
from the wives of some of the members.

GI DEPARTMENT
Joe Johnston,' looking well for what he went through, spent a 5-day
leave after arriving, from the Coast and bai to report back to the
Veteran's Hospital at Castle POint, N. Y.
Freddie Becker was again transferred; this time t9 the Farmingdale ,
Army Air Sase at Farmingdale, Long Island, while Joe 14arsico has
been changed, this time to deep in the heart of Texas, Camp Wolters.
Charlie Adams t airmail of Aug. 13th informs us he had a. short vaca-
tion trip to Rome. Rome and the Va.tican, says Charlie, are a trip
no GI will ever forget. The city is like any back in the states,very modern and the people treat you like kings. Their fire depart-ments would put seme of those back here to shame; their equipmentis the latest--trucks streamlined, hydrants sunken in th~ ground,_
fancy alarm systems and nice quarters. Of course, none of the build-ings come up to ours, writes Charlie--that's in a class by itself.
TOffimyRudden was over at his place about a month ago and spent a fewhours shooting the bull and had dinner at their wonderful mess lli~ll,which they built and which Tommy ap~roved as a fine job. Tommy'smeans of transportation was a flDuCk and they wanted to christen it
"Scotty·' after the Rear Admiral' s dingy. Charlie is glad. to see his
father's name on the company rolls and when he gets back the three
of them ca~ take at least one night off. Beer is ra.tioned over
there, 3 bottles per woek, the first they've had since going over,
TOllllJlY Rudeen f s v-mail of Aug. 6th informs us the Ma¥ letter just. ar-
rived, giving us his new APO. Hasn't much news for us because he'sbeen so busy doing a batch of harbor work for the French take-off
,to Elbo awhile ago but ,since things have dropped off a little. He
received a corr:rnendationfrom the French Coml1landerfor the work done
by the, company and needless ~o say it t s tucked away for some of those
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bull sessions after tnis t.hing is allover. Judging from the news
of late, says To~~y, it shouldn't be too long but he won't believeit until he sees Staten Island again on the way in.
Cappy Lepori's v-mail oJ Aug. 11th informs us the June issue justarrived and it was good to be reading it again. He's glad to see:the Swamp Angels had such a good. ball team. (Ha, that was begin-
ner's Iuck); PH and his' tri,ps to Clareyville sound interesting
(YOU should ask your father about them) because when PH is around
there's always something to laugh about. He remempers well someof the snows he and Doodle Clark were in, and is glad to hear the
paper drive has been such a success. Things there are still thesame, a few days taking it easy and. then lots to do. The wea+her
is always the same--if it isnit hot it's,pouring rain--never acool enjoyable day. Cappy thanks us for Al Reynolds' address and
would like Dick Burleigh's address. Tne Burleigh whose name yousaw on that out house wall is not the W. N. Dick Burleigh, Dick
was in Italy and not in ¥bur neck of the woods.
Art Quinn's airmail of Aug. 28th writes us he is now in France and
in action.. He came over to England and he t s been on the move ever
since. Wef should see some 9f these French towns, writes Al--allshot to hell. Are the French glad to see us, lining the roads and
as we go by they give tis eggs, tomatoes, flowers and the women evenget up on the trucks and kiss us, he boasts. Oh, yes, we also had
some conyac and wine to help things along. Viva la France, he shouts.At the last area they were in a Jetry plane came over but didn'tbother thom--the All.. boys taking care of it. That same night some
shells came over but did no damage. The roads are lined with shotup and burned out vehicles, mostly German. That morning they
passed a bunch of dead horses still hooked to the wagons. He re-
ceived No. 10 and swears it makes good reading. He wanted to write
to Butch and Scotty when he was in England but didn't have ,their
addresses. He wants us to give Scotty back home m.s regards and
promises to give him the whole dope when he gets back and sends hisbest to the rest of the boys. . ,
Al NiCkerson's letter of Sept. 1st just arrived, informing us he'sbeen jumping around again~-he's in southern France now. The countryis a palace to the previQus country he was in. It sure is beatiti-ful here, he writes. Girls? \Vhy there are plenty of them. Theysure treat the GI's swell over there. I've shaken many a French
gal's hand while going through the towns, he brags. They get plenty
of fresh v~getables1 eggs and fruit from the farmers. It's rained
every day and night for the past week, with hail stones as big as
hen frui t pouring down. He was one of the GI' s that was in the in-
vasion of southern France. He wants to be remembered to the gangand informs us he is in top notch health and is safe •.
UnCle Sam is putting three more members of the company on his pay
roll. Earl Sherman left for the Merchant Marine on the 18th, Tommy
Keefe for the Navy on the 20th and Stanley Partridge 'for.the Army
on the 22nd. ~bile they have been members only a short time they
have been very active, not only at meetings and fires but in all'
the different acttvft Ies of the company. We will miss them a lot",


